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ABSTRACT

KEYWORDS

Objective: To describe the status of entry-level physical therapist (PT) education related to the
diagnosis and management of temporomandibular disorders (TMD) in accredited, entry-level
United States PT programs.
Methods: An electronic survey explored specific TMD diagnostic and management curricular
content, including the use of evidence-based diagnostic criteria, opportunities for students to
interact with individuals with TMD, and faculty qualifications.
Results: Eighty-four programs completed the survey. TMD content is covered in the entry-level
PT curriculum of almost all (98.8%) responding programs. Content specifically related to TMD
averaged 12 h across program respondents (range 1.5–50 h). The majority (68%) of respondents
utilized established evidence-based diagnostic criteria.
Discussion: Consistent entry-level education guidelines related to TMD and additional postprofessional education opportunities are necessary to ensure that patients with TMD are not
underserved by the profession of PT by newly graduated PTs.
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Introduction
The prevalence of orofacial pain (OFP) in the general
population has been estimated to be between 4% and
15% [1]. Sources of a headache and OFP are multifactorial and include, but are not limited to, sinusitis,
allergies, otalgia, odontalgia, ophthalmic, neurological,
neuropathic, cervical spine disorders, and temporomandibular disorders (TMD). TMD represents
a constellation of signs and symptoms involving the
temporomandibular joints and/or muscles of mastication. The prevalence of TMD can vary by subtype but
has been estimated to be between 6% and 13.3% in the
general population [2,3].
Management of TMD may require an interdisciplinary
approach among physical therapy, dentistry, and medical
professionals [4]. However, a recent survey of dentists in
Florida indicated that 41% were not aware that PTs can
treat TMD, suggesting TMD patients needing physical
therapy may be underserved [5]. Today, the process by
which a patient can consult and be treated by a PT is
changing with a move toward a direct access model of
physical therapy care. As of January 1, 2015, all 50 states,
the District of Columbia, and the US Virgin Islands allow
patients to seek some level of treatment from a licensed PT
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without a referral [6]. Therefore, it is important that PT
receive appropriate training in the evaluation and management of TMD either during their attainment of
a professional degree or with appropriate post-graduate
continuing education.
The entry-level professional degree for a PT is the
Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT). The Commission
on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education
(CAPTE) specifies that a PT professional curriculum
should include, in part, content and learning experiences about the musculoskeletal and nervous systems,
system interactions, differential diagnosis, and the
medical and surgical conditions across the lifespan
commonly seen in PT practice [7]. These accreditation
guidelines do not specify what specific content should
be covered for any region of the body, instead of
relying on an expectation inclusion of conditions commonly seen in physical therapy practice. In 1997, the
Guide to Physical Therapist Practice was first published, with a second edition in 2014 [8]. The Guide
to Physical Therapist Practice mentions TMD as
a musculoskeletal condition causing pain, although it
does not provide any specific protocols for diagnosis or
management of TMD or any other orofacial pain
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conditions. Since TMD is a musculoskeletal problem, it
would seem appropriate that physical therapists be
a primary health-care provider to diagnose and treat
TMD. A recent survey of self-perceived adequacy of
entry-level education on TMD among PTs in Florida,
however, reported that 69% felt that they did not
receive adequate information/education on TMD during their entry-level PT education [9].
There is no standardized curriculum to guide entry-level
PT educational programs in teaching specific musculoskeletal content, including content pertaining to TMD. This
problem is not limited to education in physical therapy. In
a 2007 study of predoctoral teaching of TMD in dental
education, only three dental schools described their TMDrelated teaching situation as ideal [10]. Additionally, in
2013, the Commission on Dental Accreditation (CODA),
which serves the public and profession by developing and
implementing accreditation standards that promote and
monitor the continuous quality and improvement of dental
education programs, removed the need to educate predoctoral students regarding the diagnosis and management of
TMD from their criteria. This decision may result in the
possibility that some dental professionals may not receive
any entry level training on diagnosing or managing TMD.
Medical doctors also receive little to no musculoskeletal
healthcare training in their predoctoral classes [11], and it is
unclear whether they receive training on the classification
of TMD to allow for comprehensive management of the
patients experiencing TMD [12].
It is currently not known how comprehensive the predoctoral education of PTs is in the evaluation and management of TMD. The primary purpose of this study was to
identify the extent to which TMD content is taught in
entry-level DPT curricula in the US. The study aimed to
identify the specific content being taught, to identify
whether any evidence-based diagnostic criteria were
being used to teach this content, to identify what opportunities existed for students to interact with individuals with
TMD and/or other health-care professionals in management of TMD patients, and to delineate the specific qualifications of faculty teaching this content. Findings from this
study will help to clarify the extent to which specific content
related to diagnosis and management of individuals with
TMD is presented within entry-level DPT curricula.

Materials and methods
Subjects
Accredited, entry-level United States DPT professional
programs (n = 224 at the time of data collection) were
identified via the website of the Commission on
Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education (CAPTE),

and an initial survey electronic mailing (email) was sent
and addressed specifically to the program director of each
program.

Survey development
Three of the authors possess expertise in teaching
TMD content to PT students or to dental students,
based on their content expertise in orofacial pain. The
fourth author has expertise in survey design and methodology. The survey (Appendix 1) contained four sections and used branching logic, so respondents saw
answer options for an item based on responses to
previous items. Section one requested background
information related to the entry-level DPT program
(5 items). The second section explored existing curricular content related to TMD evaluation and management (up to 22 items). Section three delved into the
qualifications of the specific faculty responsible for
teaching the content identified in section two. The
fourth, and final, section included demographic questions about the survey respondent.
Five TMD content proficient individuals were identified to pilot the survey and provide feedback. Pilot
respondents had no affiliation with an entry-level PT
program and, therefore, were not potential respondents
in the survey. This pilot testing served to ensure content validity and error checking in branching logic. The
survey instrument was modified based on feedback
received from this pilot testing.

Survey administration
The Institutional Review Board at Midwestern
University reviewed the study protocol and declared it
exempt from additional review. REDCap, a web-based
application designed to support data capture for survey
research and hosted by Vanderbilt University, was used
to collect and manage the data for the survey. Initial
emails were sent to the PT program directors requesting participation or asking them to forward the email
to the faculty member or adjunct/guest lecturer who
was most familiar with how content related to the
examination and management of TMD is addressed
within their curriculum. This proviso was included, as
the authors recognized that content may be taught in
anatomy, kinesiology, and/or musculoskeletal or orthopedic evaluation and treatment courses within the
entry-level DPT program. Survey responses were anonymous and not identifiable to any program. As such,
two follow-up emails were sent at 3-week intervals to
all program directors thanking them if their program
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had already participated or requesting program participation if they had not.
Data analysis
Survey responses were exported directly from REDCap
into an Excel spreadsheet (Microsoft Corp, Redmond,
WA, USA). Data were checked for export errors, and
descriptive statistics were calculated for each of the
variables.

Results
Responses were received representing 84 DPT programs. The average number of students in
a graduating class was 46.5 (Standard deviation [SD]
16.1, range 20–104). All but one program response
(98.8%) identified that content related to evaluation
and/or management of TMD was currently included
in the entry-level DPT program. The average number
of years since the inaugural PT class graduated across
program respondents was 28.2 years (SD 17.3, range
0.5–76), while the average number of years that TMD
content had been integrated into the curriculum was
16.4 years (SD 9.2, range 3–50).
Curricular content
TMD content was taught by all program respondents
as part of a required clinical science course rather than
as a stand-alone course or elective. The average number of hours devoted to teaching TMJ structure and
function, which included anatomy and kinesiology, was
5.6 h (SD 4.5, range 0.5–24). The average number of
hours devoted to teaching the examination and evaluation of TMD was 3.5 h (SD 2.4, range 0.5–16), and 2.7
h (SD 1.6, range 0.5–10) for teaching TMD-specific
management/intervention strategies or skills.

Table 1. Diagnosis of TMD diagnostic sub-categories covered in
entry-level DPT curricula.

Local myalgia
Myofascial pain with referral
Arthralgia
Headache attributed to TMD
Disc displacement with reduction
Disc displacement with reduction,
with intermittent locking
Disc displacement without reduction,
with limited opening
Disc displacement without reduction,
without limited opening
Degenerative joint disease
Subluxation
Other*

# of program
respondents
72
73
65
76
76
65

% of program
respondents
86.7
88.0
78.3
91.6
91.6
78.3

72

86.7

59

71.1

64
44
5

77.1
53.0
6.0

*comments given: scarring, inflammation, muscle imbalance, posterior
capsulitis,
bruxism,
biopsychosocial,
retrodiscitis,
hypermobility.
TMD = temporomandibular disorder; DPT = Doctor of Physical Therapy.

specifically named books were “Olsen text,” “Dutton
textbook,” “Hedgesus and Cook Special Test book”),
two indicated the use of Rocabado [14] criteria, and
two responded using the classification proposed by
Harrison et al. [15]. The teaching of content related
to the treatment/management of individuals with specific TMD diagnoses ranged from 42.2% to 88.0%
across program respondents (Table 2). An analysis of
TMD intervention/management skills showed that over
90% of program respondents taught joint mobilization/
manipulation, soft tissue mobilization, therapeutic
exercise and postural education content (Table 3).
The next most common interventions taught across
program respondents were biobehavioral strategies
and pain science and education (Table 3). The least
common intervention taught was oral appliance design
(7.2% of program respondents), although indications
for oral appliance use was taught across a greater num-

Table 2. Intervention/management of TMD diagnostic subcategories covered in entry-level DPT curricula.

Diagnostic criteria
Related to the diagnosis of specific forms of TMD, the
majority of program respondents (53.0–86.7%) taught
classification of 10 TMD diagnoses (Table 1). Fiftyseven (68.7%) of the program respondents reported
using either the Research Diagnostic Criteria for
Temporomandibular Disorder (RDC/TMD) [2] or the
updated 2014 revision, the Diagnostic Criteria for
Temporomandibular Disorder (DC/TMD) [13] in
teaching diagnostic classification of TMD in the entrylevel DPT program. Of program respondents who
identified that they used different TMD diagnostic
criteria, five identified the use of textbooks (three
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Local myalgia
Myofascial pain with referral
Arthralgia
Headache attributed to TMD
Disc displacement with reduction
Disc displacement with reduction,
with intermittent locking
Disc displacement without reduction,
with limited opening
Disc displacement without reduction,
without limited opening
Degenerative joint disease
Subluxation
Other*

# of program
respondents
73
70
61
72
65
57

% of program
respondents
88.0
84.3
73.5
86.7
78.3
68.7

60

72.3

53

63.9

52
35
4

62.7
42.2
4.8

*comments given: posterior capsulitis, bruxism, all general orthopedic
conditions, biopsychosocial, retrodiscitis. TMD = temporomandibular disorder; DPT = Doctor of Physical Therapy.
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Table 3. Intervention/management strategies for individuals
with TMD taught within the entry-level DPT curricula.

Joint mobilization/
manipulation
Therapeutic exercise
Soft tissue mobilization
Trigger point dry needling
Appliance indications
Appliance design
Biobehavioral strategies
Pain science and education
Postural education
Cranio mobilization
Post-operative TMJ surgical
management
Other *

# of program
respondents
80

% of program
respondents
96.4

79
80
16
37
6
57
63
77
23
24

95.2
96.4
19.3
44.6
7.2
68.7
75.9
92.8
27.7
28.9

1

1.2

*no comments given. TMD = temporomandibular disorder; DPT = Doctor of
Physical Therapy.

ber of program respondents (44.6%) (Table 3).
Competency in TMD content was primarily assessed
through written exam questions (91.6%), psychomotor
skill assessment (61.4%), and practical examinations
incorporating psychomotor skill performance and clinical decision-making (62.7%).
Access to patients with TMD
Within the didactic portion of the curriculum, the survey asked what opportunities were available for students
to interact with an individual with TMD. Opportunities
for students to interact with an individual with TMD
were much lower than students having the opportunity
to interact with an individual with a spinal or extremity
problem (Table 4). When asked about the clinical or
practical portion of the curriculum, no program respondent identified that every student had at least one
opportunity to observe or work with a patient with
TMD, whereas 91.5% responded that some students
may have at least one opportunity to observe or work
with an individual with TMD (Table 4).
Faculty qualifications and access to other
health-care professionals
All program respondents indicated that a PT, either as
a core or adjunct faculty member was responsible for
teaching evaluation and management of TMD-related
content in the entry-level DPT program curriculum.
There was a wide variety of credentials held by these
faculty (Figure 1). Within the entry-level DPT program
respondents, there were limited opportunities for students to interact with other health-care professionals
regarding the diagnosis or management of individuals
with TMD. Ten-point-eight percent of program

Table 4. Percentage of programs responding to opportunities
for students to work with patients with TMD, spinal problems
or extremity problems in the didactic portion of entry-level DPT
curricula and with TMD patients in the clinical portion of the
entry-level DPT curriculum.
Didactic

Clinical

Spine Extremity TMD
TMD
Every student has at least one
59.0% 59.0% 10.8% 0.0%
opportunity to observe or work
with an individual with this
problem
The majority of students have at
18.1% 21.7%
8.4% 8.4%
least one opportunity to observe
or work with an individual with
this problem
Some students may have at least
15.7% 10.8% 55.4% 90.4%
one opportunity to observe or
work with an individual with this
problem
No opportunities exist to observe or 7.2%
7.2% 25.3% 0.0%
work with an individual with this
problem
TMD = temporomandibular disorder; DPT = Doctor of Physical Therapy.

respondents reported that students had an opportunity
to interact with physicians and 22.9% with dentists. No
program response reported any opportunities for students to interact with neurologists, ear nose and throat
specialists, or other health-care professionals regarding
TMD diagnosis or management.

Discussion
This study aimed to identify the specific TMD content
being taught in entry-level DPT curricula in the US,
whether any evidence-based diagnostic criteria were
being used to teach this content, what opportunities
existed for students to interact with individuals with
TMD or other health-care professionals in the management of TMD patients, and to delineate the specific qualifications of faculty teaching this content.
Results showed that TMD content is covered in the
entry-level PT curriculum of almost all (98.8%)
responding programs. No conclusions can be made
about the 62.5% of program respondents who did not
respond. Content specifically and uniquely related to
the anatomy and kinesiology of the TMJ and the
diagnosis and management of specific TMD conditions averaged 12 h across program respondents,
although there was a wide range in the number of
hours devoted to this content across program respondents (1.5–50 h). However, these hours do not
account for other content important and relevant for
the diagnosis and management of TMD problems that
is otherwise included in DPT curricula, including pain
science and neuroscience education, cranial nerve
function and testing, cervical spine disorders,
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Figure 1. Percentage of programs responding regarding faculty credentials for teaching temporomandibular disorder (TMD) content
in the entry-level Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT) curriculum.

differential diagnosis, and medical screening, all of
which are essential in the diagnosis, screening, and
management of TMD. The majority (68%) of program
respondents utilized the established evidence-based
diagnostic criteria (RDC/TMD and DC/TMD) when
teaching this content. The RDC/TMD and DC/TMD
are the most widely used diagnostic criteria in clinical
and research settings and are heavily cited in peerreviewed publications for the diagnostic protocol for
TMD. However, one third (32%) of program respondents did not incorporate either the RDC/TMD or
DC/TMD. Instead, comments from survey respondents indicated that they used descriptions taken
from textbooks or websites, diagnoses based on clinical reasoning, impairment-based assessment, clustered signs and symptoms, or the diagnostic criteria
used had no name, or no standard diagnostic criteria
were used. Two program respondents who referenced
using the classification from Harrison et al. [15] may
have been unaware that this classification is actually
based on the DC/TMD.
DPT curricular content
The Guide to Physical Therapist Practice defines PTs as
“health care professionals who help individuals maintain, restore, and improve movement, activity, and

functioning, thereby enabling optimal performance
and enhancing health, well-being, and quality of life”
[8]. Physical therapists utilize movement analysis in the
diagnosis and treatment of musculoskeletal disorders
and strive to practice in an evidence-based manner.
The minimum requirement for a professional DPT
curriculum is at least 90 semester credit hours (or the
equivalent) plus a clinical education component that
includes a minimum of 30 weeks of full-time clinical
education experiences [7]. An average of 12 contact
hours of TMD content (range 1.5–50 h) found in this
study would translate to approximately 0.32 semester
hours (range 0.04–1.33), or about 0.4% (range
0.04–1.33%) of a 90-semester hour didactic professional program. While this average seems quite low, it
likely underrepresents the didactic preparation of the
entry-level PT to evaluate and manage a patient with
TMD. Content related to TMD is only one component
of the evaluation and intervention content covered in
an entry-level DPT curriculum. In addition to teaching
TMD specific content, entry-level DPT education is
expected to include physiology, genetics, exercise
science, biomechanics, neuroscience, pathology, pharmacology, diagnostic imaging, histology, nutrition, and
psychosocial aspects of health and disability [7], as well
as medical screening, systems review, differential diagnosis, recognition of scope of limitations, and
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establishing a diagnosis and patient prognosis to guide
PT intervention [16]. All of these areas are relevant to
understanding TMD but are typically taught as applying to more than one condition or body region, and
thus would not typically be counted as TMD-specific
content. In addition, the reported time spent on TMD
content does not account for any curricular time spent
examining the cervical spine, an area frequently
involved when treating TMD patients, or other conditions that may be related, such as a headache [17–22].
In addition to content related to TMD, PT programs
must appropriately cover content for all body regions,
including the spine, upper and lower extremities, as
well as content outside of musculoskeletal PT, including neuromuscular, cardiovascular, pulmonary, and
integumentary systems. There is limited evidence to
inform how different PT programs weight teaching
areas across different aspects of PT or across regions
of the body to allow for a comparison of the findings in
this study. A 2004 study examined weighting of content
across different regions of the body in the context of
teaching manipulation skills and showed that the
average percent of the time in the entry-level PT curriculum devoted to the cervical spine was 8.9% [23].
However, that study did not identify if TMD or other
forms of OFP were included in that number.
In regards to specific skills taught by respondent
programs, the most consistent intervention tools taught
across programs were skills that are foundational to PT
practice and transcend body regions, such as joint
mobilization/manipulation, therapeutic exercise, soft
tissue mobilization, biobehavioral strategies, pain
science and education, and postural education, all of
which are important and evidence-supported, in the
management of TMD problems [24–29]. Of the interventions identified that have limited universal support
or evidence of effectiveness is cranio mobilization [30–
32], and a lower percentage of program respondents
reported teaching this (27.7%). The content with the
lowest percentage of program respondents covering it,
however, was oral appliance design (7%).
Interprofessional issues
Entry-level DPT programs are also expected to provide
content in interprofessional education and teamwork
[7], which is a professional responsibility of PTs in
clinical practice. When working with an individual
with TMD, PTs will routinely refer the patient to
a dentist for an oral appliance when indicated.
Indeed, approximately 45% of program respondents
reported that oral appliance indications were taught
in entry DPT curricula, thereby facilitating referral to

and communication with dentists. What is not known
from this study, however, is if the content is communicated related to different oral appliance designs based
on TMD diagnostic subset. An oral appliance is
a commonly used management strategy by dentists in
the treatment of TMD [33–35]. If adequate content is
not taught regarding evidence-based oral appliance
recommendations in entry-level DPT programs as the
results of this study suggest, upon graduation, a PT will
have to rely on dental colleagues to choose an appropriate evidence-based design and the specific diagnostic subset the oral appliance is used for. Given the
changing shape of dental education in relation to
teaching TMD content at the predoctoral level, general
dentists or dentists without specific OFP training may
not be prepared to implement evidence-based oral
appliance design for patients with TMD. In regards to
interprofessional collaboration, the results of this survey identified that only a very small number of respondent programs provided opportunities for students to
interact with other health-care professionals, including
dentists. Physical therapy programs, and potentially
dental education programs, should consider interprofessional opportunities to facilitate enhanced interprofessional communication to ensure patients are
receiving optimal evidence-based care.
Opportunities for PT students to interact with
individuals with TMD
In the didactic portion of the program, some programs
have control of the types of patients seen through
embedded clinical activities. However, this may be
dependent on access to patients by faculty teaching
this content or connections to dental schools. Overall,
the opportunity to interact with an individual with
TMD in the didactic portion of the program was low
(Table 4). Opportunity to interact with patients with
TMD was higher in the clinical portion of the curriculum (Table 4). No program could guarantee that every
student would interact with a patient with TMD, since
programs have little control over what type of patients
their students work with while on clinical rotations.
The results of this study do show, however, that not
every PT student had the opportunity to work with an
individual with TMD prior to graduation. Anecdotally,
clinical opportunities to observe or work with TMD
patients may mirror the percentage of patients seeking
PT services for TMD. As patients and dental and
medical professionals become more aware of the role
of PT in evaluating and managing TMD, clinical
opportunities for students to observe or work with
TMD may increase. As continued evidence supports
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the role of PT as a cost-effective and conservative
approach for the management of individuals with
TMD [24,36–38], more patients may be seen during
a student’s clinical rotations, giving a greater number
of students real-time experience with a TMD patient. If
the number of patients with TMD seen in clinical
practice increases, the challenge to PT educators will
be to increase entry-level TMD content in existing DPT
curricula. However, it is also important that PT educators become proactive by staying current with the
evidence and clinical practice patterns of TMD, so as
to provide the necessary didactic and clinical experience for their students to both manage this underserved population of patients and educate the dental
and medical professions on the role of the PT in
management of TMD.
Post-professional educational opportunities for
physical therapists in TMD
Beyond entry-level doctoral education, PTs have limited formal options to enhance their diagnostic and
management skills in TMD or OFP. The American
Board of Physical Therapy Specialties provides formal
recognition for PTs with advanced clinical knowledge,
experience, and skills in nine specialty areas of practice
[39]. Evaluation and management of TMD and other
forms of OFP is a small subset of the Orthopedic
Clinical Specialist (OCS) certification [39]. The survey
results showed that entry-level content related to TMD
was taught exclusively by PTs in all responding programs, with the most common credential to teach
TMD being “past clinical experience with TMD;”
the second most common credential was having OCS
certification. This specialist certification, however, is
achieved by examination in a multiple-choice format
with no oral or practical testing and includes only 3%
of content dedicated to head, maxillofacial, or craniomandibular content [40]. Thus, it cannot be inferred
that having past clinical experience with TMD or having an OCS indicates the faculty teaching this content
has expert knowledge and/or clinical experience
with TMD.
Orthopedic residency and fellowship programs are
available for the PT at the post-graduate level. However,
such programs provide limited educational experiences
for TMD. A recent study investigated the didactic and
clinical education exposure to TMD content by PTs
enrolled in fellowship programs credentialed by the
American Physical Therapy Association (APTA) and
recognized by the American Academy of Orthopedic
Manual Physical Therapists (AAOMPT) [41]. Fifteen
out of 19 eligible fellowship programs in the US
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responded to an online survey, and the study concluded
that despite a high level of clinical specialization, fellowsin-training receive minimal TMD education. A 2018
study investigated international PTs’ education on TMD
during post-professional Orthopedic Manual Physical
Therapy education [42]. This comparison was done to
account for the differences in health-care systems
between the US and international programs through the
International Federation of Orthopaedic Manual Physical
Therapists (IFOMPT) jurisdictions. A total of 38 programs (62%) from 13 of 21 different nations/jurisdictions
participated in the study, which concluded that, at the
post-professional education level, little importance is
placed on the temporomandibular region in many international programs. Given the limited US and international fellowship educational opportunities related to
TMD, this places more importance on the entry-level
PT professional education programs to teach defined
and specific content related to TMD to prepare PT graduates for working with patients with TMD upon
graduation.
If an orthopedic residency and fellowship program
is not an option for practicing PTs interested in pursuing advanced knowledge on TMD or OFP, PTs must
rely on unregulated continuing education courses for
increasing their exposure to TMD content. Continuing
education courses offered for credit may be required to
get approval by a state’s professional physical therapy
association, although not all states require such
approval. Educational experiences obtained from continuing education weekend courses can be mixed with
some courses given online without any practical component or assessment of competency. Other opportunities available for the PT to gain educational
opportunities in TMD can lead towards specialization
in TMD, such as those offered by the Physical Therapy
Board of Craniofacial & Cervical Therapeutics (www.
ptbcct.org).
Limitations
No conclusions can be drawn about the content covered by non-responding programs. While there is no
specific minimally acceptable survey response rate, 60%
has been used to suggest an excellent response rate
[43]. However, other recent studies surveying DPT
educational programs regarding DPT content have
response rates ranging from 31% [44] to 58.3% [23].
One recent study that examined self-perceived adequacy of entry-level education in PTs from Florida
had a survey response rate of 0.04% [9]. The response
rate in the current study was well above that, and while
not in an excellent range, was within an acceptable
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range at 37.5%. Possible reasons for the lower than
desired response rate include the multiple requests for
survey responses received by PT Programs, the use of
electronic survey versus mailed survey, and the lack of
incentive for completion. A 2004 study found a lower
response rate for email survey of 20.7% compared to
a postal survey [45]. Beyond several emails to encourage program participation, no follow-up was completed to assess non-response bias. The sample also
was limited to US PT programs, without geographical
data to show response distribution. Given differences
in PT practice outside of the US, another study examining similar issues internationally would provide
external validity. Additional limitations of this study
include the use of survey methodology, which relies on
self-report without any means to verify the accuracy of
reported information, which is an inherent concern in
survey methodology.

Conclusion
Physical therapists work as part of a multidisciplinary
team in the diagnosis and management of patients with
TMD, and a clear understanding of the predoctoral
education of PTs will help to further foster this collaboration. Results of this study show that specific TMD
content is covered as part of the entry-level curriculum
in 98.8% of responding programs. However, the hours
dedicated specifically to TMD in entry-level curricular
content only reflect a small part of the preparation of
a PT to screen, diagnose, and manage complex musculoskeletal problems. This survey identified several barriers with implications suggesting not all entry-level
PTs are ready to work with patients with TMD.
Barriers included PTs who may graduate without ever
having worked with a patient with TMD, limited realtime patient experience, credentials and patient experience of faculty teaching TMD, and limited opportunities for students to interact with other health-care
professionals involved in treating TMD. However,
these barriers may be seen as minor obstacles when
compared to the current dental and medical entry-level
education of TMD. Clearer and consistent entry-level
education guidelines related to TMD will improve the
preparation of newly-graduated PTs. Additional postprofessional education may be necessary to fill educational gaps to ensure that patients with TMD are not
underserved by the profession of PT.
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Appendix 1
SURVEY

Section I: Program Demographics
1. How many years since your inaugural physical therapy
(PT) class graduated? (if in candidacy, mark 0)
______ years since inaugural class graduated
2. What is the total length of your entry-level PT program?
_____ Didactic program
_____Full time clinical experiences
3. How many students were enrolled in the most recent
graduating entry-level PT class?
______ students
4. Which of the following applies to the entry-level PT
program at your institution (check all that apply)?
☐It is within an institution that has a primary focus on
health science education
☐It is within an institution that has a primary focus on
liberal arts education
☐It is within an institution that has a primary research
focus
☐It is within an institution that has a medical education program
☐It is within an institution that has a dental education
program
☐The program has an orthopedic/manual therapy residency program associated with it
☐It is within a public institution
☐It is within a private institution
☐The program is offered, at least partly, remotely
☐Other (define):

Section II: Curricular content
5. Is content related to evaluation and/or management of
temporomandibular disorders (TMD) currently included
in your entry-level PT program? Branching logic. If yes,
go to Question 6, if no go to Question 20
☐Yes
☐No
6. How long has TMD content been integrated into your
entry-level PT program’s curriculum? (enter in years)
7. Identify how TMD content is currently being taught
within your entry-level PT curriculum (check only one)?
☐Part of a required clinical science course (e.g. part of
musculoskeletal or orthopedic course)
☐As a required separate course focused on orofacial
pain and/or a headache
☐Content only offered as an elective
☐Other (comments to specify)
8. How many total hours does the curriculum spend teaching
TMD specific content in each of the following areas?
☐Number of hours for lecture/discussion hours for
temporomandibular joint (TMJ) structure/function
including anatomy and/or kinesiology
Number of hours for lecture/discussion for examination/evaluation
Number of hours for lecture/discussion for treatment/
intervention
9. Considering only the didactic portion of the entry-level PT
curriculum, which of the following describes the opportunities for students to interact with individuals with TMD
(check the one answer that best describes your program):
☐Every student has at least one opportunity to observe
or work with an individual with TMD
☐The majority of students have at least one opportunity to observe or work with an individual with TMD
☐Some students may have at least one opportunity to
observe or work with an individual with TMD
☐No opportunities exist to observe or work with individuals with TMD
Comments:
The next two questions will ask how similarly/differently
TMD content is taught in the curriculum compared to other
body regions:
10. This question now asks you to consider individuals with
spinal problems (i.e. movement problems associated with
the cervical, lumbar or thoracic spine). Considering only the
didactic portion of the entry-level PT curriculum, which of
the following describes the opportunities for students to
interact with individuals who have spinal conditions
(check the one answer that best describes your program):
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☐Every student has at least one opportunity to observe
or work with individuals with spinal problems
☐The majority of students have at least one opportunity
to observe or work with individuals with spinal problems
☐Some students may have at least one opportunity to
observe or work with individuals with spinal problems
☐No opportunities exist to observe or work with individuals with spinal problems
Comments:
11. This question now asks you to consider individuals with
extremity problems (i.e. movement problems associated
with upper or lower limb structures). Considering only
the didactic portion of the entry-level PT curriculum,
which of the following describes the opportunities for students to interact with individuals with extremity problems
(check the one answer that best describes your program):
☐Every student has at least one opportunity to observe
or work with individuals with extremity problems
☐The majority of students have at least one opportunity to observe or work with individuals with extremity
problems
☐Some students may have at least one opportunity to
observe or work with individuals with extremity
problems
☐No opportunities exist to observe or work with individuals with extremity problems
Comments:
12. Returning now to a consideration of TMD in the clinical/
practicum component of the entry-level PT curriculum,
have your students reported any opportunities to see
individuals with TMD during their clinical placements
or practica? (check the one answer that best describes
your program)
☐Every student has at least one opportunity to observe
or work with individuals with TMD
☐The majority of students have at least one opportunity to observe or work with individuals with TMD
☐Some students may have at least one opportunity to
observe or work with individuals with TMD
☐No opportunities exist to observe or work with individuals with TMD
Comments:
13. Which of the following TMD diagnostic sub-categories
do you feel that your curriculum prepares the entry-level
PT to diagnose (check all that apply):
☐Local myalgia
☐Myofascial pain with referral
☐Arthralgia
☐Headache attributed to TMD
☐Disc displacement with reduction
☐Disc displacement with reduction, with intermittent
locking
☐Disc displacement without reduction, with limited
opening
☐Disc displacement without reduction, without limited
opening
☐Degenerative joint disease
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☐Subluxation

☐Other

14. Are either the Diagnostic Criteria for Temporomandibular
Disorder (DC/TMD) or the Research Diagnostic Criteria
for Temporomandibular Disorder (RDC/TMD) used in
teaching diagnostic classification of TMD in the entrylevel PT curriculum?
☐Yes
☐No
If no, what diagnostic criteria is used?______________
15. Which of the following TMD diagnostic sub-categories
do you feel that your curriculum prepares the entry-level
PT to appropriately treat/manage? (check all that apply):
☐Local myalgia
☐Myofascial pain with referral
☐Arthralgia
☐Headache attributed to TMD
☐Disc displacement with reduction
☐Disc displacement with reduction, with intermittent
locking
☐Disc displacement without reduction, with limited
opening
☐Disc displacement without reduction, without limited
opening
☐Degenerative joint disease
☐Subluxation
☐Other
☐Comments:
16. Which of the following specific treatment/intervention
strategies are taught within the context of TMD management in the entry-level PT program? Check all that apply:
Joint mobilization/manipulation
☐Therapeutic exercise
☐Soft tissue mobilization
☐Trigger point dry needling
☐Appliance indications
☐Appliance design
☐Biobehavioral strategies
☐Pain science and education
☐Postural education
☐Cranio mobilization
☐Post-operative TMJ surgical management
☐Other
17. Which of the following best describes how physical
agents and/or electrotherapy is covered specific to the
management of TMD: (check only one)
☐General course on physical agents and/or electrotherapy with the intention to apply to all clinical conditions
that may include TMD
☐Specific application of physical agents and/or electrotherapy to TMD problems
18. How would you define the evidence to support the
effectiveness of PT for the management of TMD?
☐Weak
☐Moderate
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☐Strong
☐Do not know
19. What options are available for assessing student competency in TMD content in the entry-level PT program?
(Check all that apply)
☐Written exam questions
☐Psychomotor skill assessment
☐Practical examinations which incorporate psychomotor skill performance and clinical decision-making
Show Questions 20–25 only if no to Question 5:
20. In your opinion, what is the priority to include TMD
specific content into the musculoskeletal content of an
entry-level PT curriculum considering the scope of
expectations of an entry-level PT?
10 cm visual analogue slider:
From lowest priority of all body regions to the highest
priority of all body regions
21. Do you believe that content related to the evaluation and
treatment of TMD is included in the current edition of
the Guide to PT Practice?
☐Yes
☐No
22. Do you believe that content related to the evaluation and
treatment of TMD is included in the current national
licensing examination for PTs?
☐Yes
☐No
☐Don’t know
23. Are there any plans to add specific TMD content (evaluation and/or intervention) to your entry-level PT curriculum? (If no, REDcap forced a jump to Question 26)
☐Yes
☐No
24. Considering only existing plans for including TMD content in the entry-level PT curriculum, identify how TMD
content will be taught within the entry-level curriculum
(check all that apply):
☐As part of a required clinical science course (e.g. part
of musculoskeletal or orthopedic course)
☐As a required separate course focused on orofacial
pain and/or headache
☐As an elective
☐Other (comments to specify)
25. How many total hours would you plan to allocate in the
entry-level PT program curriculum to teach TMD content in each of the following areas?
____Number of hours for lecture/discussion hours for
TMJ structure/function including anatomy and/or
kinesiology
____Number of hours for lecture/discussion for examination/evaluation
____Number of hours for lecture/discussion for treatment/intervention

Section III: Faculty
26. Who currently teaches evaluation and treatment of TMD
related content in the entry-level PT program curriculum? (check all that apply)
☐Physical therapist who is a core full-time or part-time
PT program faculty member
☐Physical therapist who is an adjunct or guest faculty
member
☐Non-physical therapist who is a core full-time or
part-time PT program faculty member
Define profession
☐Non-physical therapist who is an adjunct or guest
faculty member
Define profession
☐Other
27. What credentials does the physical therapist teaching
TMD content in the entry-level program either currently
holds or has held in their career (check all that apply):
☐OCS
☐FAAOMPT
☐Certified in manual therapy – Identify the certification
☐Certified in TMD – Identify the certification
☐Define
☐Orthopedic residency/fellowship training
☐Continuing education certificate in TMD content
☐Past clinical experience with TMD
☐Current clinical practice involving patients with TMD
28. How many total years of clinical experience, regardless of
content area, does the person primarily responsible for
teaching evaluation and treatment of TMD content in the
entry-level PT program have? (answer in years)
29. How many years of clinical experience, specifically
related to the evaluation and treatment of individuals
with TMD, does the person responsible for teaching
TMD content in the entry-level PT program have?
(answer in years)
30. What credentials do you feel is the minimum that an
individual must have to teach TMD evaluation and
intervention content to PT students at the entry level?
(check all that apply)
☐Is a physical therapist
☐OCS
☐FAAOMPT
☐Certified in manual therapy
☐Certified in TMD
☐Orthopedic residency/fellowship training
☐Continuing education certificate in TMD content
☐Past clinical experience with TMD
☐Current clinical practice involving patients with TMD
31. Do your students interact with any of the following
professionals specifically related to the diagnosis and/or
management of individuals with TMD within the entrylevel PT program? (check all that apply)
☐physical therapists
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☐physicians
☐dental professionals
☐neurologists
☐ENTs
☐Chiropractors
☐others
Define
Finally, a few demographic questions about you:
32. What is your gender?
☐Male
☐Female
33. What is your age? (answer in years)
34. Are you the person primarily responsible for coordinating or
teaching TMD content somewhere in the PT curriculum?
☐Yes
☐No
35. What is your specific role within the entry-level PT
program?
☐PT Program director/chair
☐Core PT faculty member
☐Adjunct faculty
36. What is your entry-level physical therapy degree? Check only
1
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☐Certificate
☐Diploma
☐Bachelor’s degree or equivalent
☐Master’s degree
☐DPT
☐Other
37. What is your highest earned academic degree? Check
only 1
☐Certificate
☐Diploma
☐Bachelor’s degree or equivalent
☐Master’s degree
☐DPT
☐PhD
☐EdD
☐Other advanced post-professional doctoral degree
☐Other
38. Have you ever held any of the following certifications?
(check all that apply)
☐American Board of Physical Therapist Specialties certification, Orthopedic Clinical Specialist (OCS)
☐American Board of Physical Therapist Specialties certification, non-OCS (i.e. other)
☐Other certifications

